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BERT'S KA-NOJMOR 

UEBERY 

{ LUEBERT'S KA-NO-MOR 

CAPSULES a rb 

pri 30c, | $1.20 YOX 

A G. LUEBERT, P. D., Coatesville, Pa 

Sold and recom ied by Parrishs 

and Zellers drug stores 

  
  

motoring on to Moshann 

they attended the funeral of : {on 
Mrs, Dixson's sister, Mrs. Barah Viethe: 

{ who died at Munson and was buried 
| at the Askey cemetery 
| Mr and Mrs. Gus’. Fritz and family 

| spent Sunday at the Rows hone at 

| Beenh Creek, 

HEN the first sneeze | 

warns you, turn to GREAT 
SEAL Col.Sav. Follow simple 
directions on the jae -~fae treat. 
ing minor head colds and simple 
congestion in throat and chest. | 
Compounded by an old reliable | 
house whose products have been 

[ ternoon caller at the William Beighiol 

| home 

Mr. and Mrs 

y spent     Miles Bartley and fam- 

| Sunday afternoon at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mis, C 
L. Neff of Howard 

On Sunday afternoon the stork again 
| Visited the home of Mr, and Mrs, Ted 
| Dixson presenting them with a bounce 
ing big baby boy both mother and 
babe are doing fine. 

GREAT SIM and guaranteed to please you. 
At your home-owned grocers! 

THE STYRON-BEGGS COMPANY 
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crease in the extension of rural 

las a result of the recently announced 
increased benefits offered to farm cus- 
tomers in ts revised rale schedules 

| The Agricultural Service 

part of this new department, 

Father at 79, 
Alfred ©. Knapp, T9-year-old retired 

painter, of Tampa, Fla. recently realiz- 
led a lifetime ambition to becomes a 
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Actual photograph of Nash LaFayetle-"400" 4-Door Sedan with trunk 

© There's no reason to put up with 

“small car’ limitations . . . When you can 
get this great big car for so little more 

Ask about the conpenionl terms end low rates avariobie through 

the Nosh C. I T Budget Plan. Awlomatic Cruising (ear 

triable ash models of slight exiva cost 

NASH 

  

  

*FOR AS LITTLE AS $1 OR $2 A MONTH EXTRA 

YOU CAN GET OUT OF THE ““ALL THREE" CLASS 
A chock-up recentty made in ten representative cities 

shows thet the six cylinder Nash LoFayette "400" 

4 Door Sedan with trunk DELIVERS for just a FEW 
dollars more than the similarly equipped 4-Door 

sedans of the “AY Threa™ small core, |n many places, 
the SUGHT difference In price amounts to just §1 or 

$2 o month extra on your Hime payments,     

&l depended on for over 40 years.- 

Great Seal Bide. NEWARK, OH10 fish service and genuine leadership | ler was born to Mrs. Knapp. Both had 
| based upon gomebody's desire to be of been married before bul there were no 
Jere {0 others. childern 

Big Spring Motor Company 
Race St., opp. Silk Mill Phone 220 Bellefonte, Pa.    


